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.M$j>efd iiuatas a ikelyspoit-lu na k 1:Scsifalex-s t s hô ni''d th<
cast of Irelan aongt thé eremoÔtlheadindî and

'théirhiWple iùaiar-he useu~a aces eltd
fortW ex.periment, t. more-. promisilîg field for, the,
purppse than.uhis parish. But the experiment]as a
failure -it le notoriously so, and the failure is.ad-
niftedby'its pronoters.
- Tlie encouragîfg circumstances relied a for up-
setting the faith et those people, who are all Catho-
lias, were [lie peninsular position of the parish, the
primitive and unsuspecting dispositions of the loba-
.biants, but, above all, the influence exeraised by one
man who was agent of a large tract of the extreme
.end of this peninsala, extending from near Kilkee ta
Loophead with a water boundary back again by the1
Shannon to tha Ferry, near Kilrush, being 20 miles
long, presenting an area of 28,000 acres occupied by
about 10,000 peple. -

The agent above alluded ta, ls a power, practi-
cally considered, ot life and d.thli, over about a
thirdi of the population; and O these, the greater
.number reside towards Loophead.

In 1850 he took up about 300 acres of bog land
from the tenants under him, all holding tram year
ta year. In these boga ware all their hop es, at the
time, of growing potatoes. The re-distriibution of
those boge the agent gave ta his brother, and he toli
three years ta re-distribate.such portions as lie did
give baekc.

gI te year 1851 the agent built up four school
houses, and brought into the parish a staff of Protes-
aut teachers and bible readers, with a Protestant
clergyman at thir head. This staff is ere yet, with
the persan commanding them. They worry, but they

oan net pervert, the people.
The teasing a-d badgering receivedl by the tenants

vbea soliciting a bit of bog, and even wben paying
their rents, fro ithe agent, hic brother, or the bible
readers, whom he made his associates and his nie-
diators 1 iltend ta publish, but it woild e too long
for a newspaper latter.

Tha agent s aMr. Marcus Keane-his young bro-
ther Heury lie made bend manager among the ten-
anits vbiie the Bible Society at the sane time a)-
pointed hm head bible render, ta superintend this
monstrous proceeding wbich did not fail in one
thing-deteriorate the condition of a tenantry as re-
spectfil ta a Landlord and as industrious ini their
habits, as were aiOinare.

During the famine Of 1848-9 the peuple of the
townland Ofi Kilbaha actually supported their own
papers ; they were then well off and happî>y-now
they are real liaupers themsalves.

Mr. Keane adgie a solemn promise he would give
up souperismu, and send iaway the disturbers iathis
promise le made tIo the county o flare.

I hava just received a letter from a Protestant gen-
tleman of high respectability, lu which ha says, The
statements made by yoI ta me, I made on your au-
thority ; they> ware most solemnly contradicted-
would yO put ith em on any Newspaper and let lue
have it 

The principal statement is contained lu this letter.
--On last Saturday, the 24th mst., one Of those bible
readers commonly called Denny the Dicer, ireut into
the Moveen National School, whilst the childîren were
at catechism, and said that " cthe National Board was
aiding and abetting idolatry, but that theyi must hint
it out of this natiail as Garibaldi hunted the Pope ont
of Rome." The Teacher insisted on his leaving the
scboul, and Lad ta put him oui by force. On bis way
towards Carrigaholt ha met the RevM. M.Nalhn,
one of the Priests of this parishl, to whoum he said in i
rer; offnsive manner, "t Iwant to be enightened on
sane matters." 'The Priest stood on the road in order
ta let Denny go On, but the lutter stood also, and
saidl You are bound to,get into controversy with nie
for i t is by it alune you can bring back the struyed
sheep, anti you think me aie." At this moment.
sane peuple coming up put a stop ta his intrusion.

four readers can have uo couception of the state
of torture in vhich the poor tenants ire placeil ; and
of their benrtbrokein condition under sitIt persans
as those encouraged by the agent.

Lie is now building a scaool for [hem, of course in
his oni lawvn, It Kilbliaha.

I trlink, and so do the poor tenanus, thiat against
suci charaîcters, an Agent should gike encourage-
met antid protection to a Catholic Piest among a
Catholia people, and be glad io sece ducatiouan given
ta li poor children of tuil-worn lenants..

I bave got seven schols in these parishes, inicon-
nexioni witih the NatiùInal lo'. In hese, 1,400
children h.ve learned to rend their prayer bouis and
ctechîisnm. UThis, the religious portion of their edu-
cttion, I nation bare, as il is the mot Luiportant,.
but ihis they could not get in the fouLr schols t have
described.

By' reference ta the reports of th inectors, it will
ha seen that the seculari eaching is at lenst as gond
as coutld bc given in the proselytising scolols.-
Y ours, truly, M. MEEHAN, P[P., Carrigaholt.

Tus Saurais' " B opsD i r Tuu. "-A emîI1 poli-
lic boi bs crne i NNnur aunds, -trp a.ringta gve
au a.ecout of the wonderfiul progress of the souper
brigade in IrelandI [t is publisll in England, and
i calledi The Blianer of Truth iin Ireland.' but it is

a tissuie of failse and infalmoius lies from be inning to
end, und bears on every page the marks of the fa-
ther ofi iyig. The enfss es ai satan who write
alil this fiction, and send il ta London ta ba publish-
ed, are a disgrace ta the hiuman species. Tie> are
bencath the wild Inlians of the Arnerican foreets,
they are far below the savage Hottentots of central
Africt. Their trade is to lie, deccive, ant client,
and [bey not only s uander he fotnds sent themi la
Carryiug on frauit, but tha> cheat anud deceive the
Englist dupes to wlim tbey write an account a
their infamonus cuduct.Il a sinplea le a tiaf,
Mhicha ile aralite case, wlat muet these de-

praved coupers b ? The literar n liar who re re-
sants the2 duig t'he Dndalk gaga'sues

[lhe recuit cf' 'loee deî>raved condact lita cner-
Sion line is 'tl--hlas g'iven an ac.count ai [lhe a stan-
itihtg' libers ef Uic fraternity whilst [lia Rademtot-
riet Fathers nore liera i Decanuber ' Whten thiey'
arrivaed, tic lirst ctep taken wats ta issue' a cihallenge.'
W'anderfuîl, ieed! The next iwas ta call in i11
thet teachears' in rte couinty, who duîring the an tire

[tine were actively' engaged canvaeing withi the lien-
pIe andi dlistributing hîandbills. lHow astonisbing !I
Andit then placartis were posted! duoring each day>,
andi tha paople going ta anti returning fraom te

chiapel stopped rand radt theam'! ! Whîat an mfa-
tunus-lia. Why thesa placards, ln wbich the word
ni God was profaned by> lyimg soupers, ware daubadi
over witht mudi, or torn inta tatters b>' the indignant
people. Next, it is a rearktabta fact thtat the nie-
sioners ditI not completa their annaunucedi lime I but
-- butr-what? Why ran away' suddenlyl Wall may
these lying wretlce lie called thea devil's trumnpaters.
They> are faithfutlly carryinug out.thteir miastar's w'ork,
andtin lul tuait eayngesud daings the cloven foot
je visible. Frauîd anti lying, lying sud fraud, is-

theair daily' bui. WVe need scarcely' eay that a terri-
.ble puînishiment awaits thase lying uisacants either
lu ibis rld or thte next.-Dundulk Demsocrai.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Tys NET NAVAL WA.-It is not yet six years

since ne saw a war wlichl commenced with proud
fleets of ie-af-battle ships end in nue of gunboats,

mortarboats, and flh'atinîg batteries, sheathed with
iran. The former very nearly captuîred Sweaborg;
the latter destroyed Kinîbuurn. Ha lould have been

*a bold man who would theu have asked for the puh-
licamoney to build screw thre-deckers. Time has,
hewever, rendered us aiready forgetful of the experi-
61ae then gained. Subsequent to hiat Russian war
we have bad two more wars .. t great distances from

1-

PuîOscvri'n couracrAr. PRosSPEtîa.-In spite of in Italy even more disgracefuil than calamitous,giu e subject bas made great progress, and' that the alli-
all the care of Parliament and aill the labours of sen- the toue to and dictate the Mueasures of the Ger- ance for offensive and defensive purposes will saon
sible and right-minded employers' the population of nanic Confederation. Austria forms the nucleus be an establisbed fact. The understanding between
a Lancashire town cannot be contemplatei without round whiah the petty States of Germany .love to Denmark and France in the conjuneture would in t-
a certain miegiving. Watch them as they pour along cluster;i Austria forme the bead which their wise self be a matter for the earnest consideration of the
the streets ta dinuer, observe their pale faces, theiri and magnanimnous Sovereigne love4 o follow. Pras- English Ministry ; but its importance isconsiderably.
stoop, thair thln bands and their somewhat unsteatdy sia, indeed, as in 1806, stands still erect, an excep- enhanced, if it be truc as wre believe it to be, that
gait, and it will glance acrose your mind that the tion ta the rest of the Germanie Jonfederation. For IFreneh diplomratistsare busy engAged at Stockholm
first place in the commerce of the world may be te Prussia.ias still a prosperous exchequer, and still a in order to draw Sweden and Norway into similar
dearly purchasied.--Tines. surplus revenue, and a Government which, if not engagements. There exists at this moment a treaty

u o o ts pµoe or nI Jox te sG ET PRoTEsTANT ex ly' libqral .has liberal èndeic ieiBtluPsMa
oir hr!or China. Dei t? lnorblte àip 'or PR'AOHERE e agee h-"eirtice- of thifol- iB're tbWn rtô d lJ e t elrî4

the Ô-g'in frglé'& .d.aly g ëd eryyiye tliejàU N lowing'dltlcisubddhë Re#d. 4Yoh Oufrinn. I theBund b yAustrtiàa ndilolaBet s'is froaithe
it-waii our·seamen ini ndia:ioursmal'crl&ft and' is.taketa from.the London' iLéadèr. :It is timie. that restof GermanyIehemay perliàps: fd thatlie lias
gunboatssin OHmnatbat-ihe navyofGreatBritain- the,miiilliennaia:n ddge ware-used u p :-"Is there in littie achOe beween repeating the-campagn of
agatnestabli e i tsc preeninenceand supported is, this great realm a ore conmmo-place person thanDr. 1806, with a aitrog probability of the anme calami-i
traditionary feue. Siae hhenthe.rified cànnon and John Cumming ? Is there a rainer or more presunm- tous rsnit, or listening ta the proposItions wbieh1
Armstron'g shel bave still.feriber«niiltiplild' th ob- tuous mortl ?- Here we huve a bock of travels 'by there is too much reasou ta suppose [hat Fince is
jations ta the big ship--thé lofty target--îthe1conr- an Amerlean clergyman, whicit could very wel have ready ta make ler, with-a view of obtaining by the i

centration of guns, and, above ail, of humnan, beings. stood an its awn legs, made its ovi bow, spoken its pen thit iwhicli etle iaotherwise temptei ta conquer1
Are -we net, tlierefore, justiried in sounding a note of uwn speechb; but it cannot b introduced t[o .us, it by the sivord. Vhat if France ho disposed to faler
waruing tothose who, .ignoring the preseot require-. seemts, withonut the bombast and the balderdash of to Prussia, in exchange for lier Rheinisli Provinces,1
ments af Britain and er colonies, appear to satisfy the archltatitdiarian ho weaties tle world with Saxon, lHanover, Brunswick, and Mecklenbtirg,-
themselves with picturing future stately flights of discotiurse at second hand on the millenium1. Be- territories whicl could effer litte or nao resistince to
line-of-battle ships, and hope ta reproduce facsimiles sides, Ie thonght ilthat editing meant soieitmg.- Socuh ra amnalganation ? Mighit net Pruussia think ilt
of St. Vincent and Trafalgar, instead of lookin'g al- But bow ha-Dr. Cuîmning edited lis work ? le better te surrender for an equiValeut s fullyI ade-
one ta the onegreat result-the destruction of an has net corrected thel proof-sliees, ir there is a quote thIat wihich she wili luhardly retunin ifter the
enemy? And ie say that, even as Solferino and pleasaut v ficy ni typogrthiical bl.unders. Nei- iost desperate and costly ellints? h'lue Third Na-
Mfagenta were unlilke aIl treviotis battles, so iit ther las lie cortectcdi or elcidated aniything. What, poleoi lias foutndi a boter neansi of exentiting his
future sea-fighlts be. Victory, e feel aszturg, will theu, lias lie done? île lias contribuied ua intro- nill tha ilthe First. Hle views long caumpauignsî andi
still ha oirs if we consnttthe genius and self-reliant duction remarka-uble flor silliiiess ; iniii with glaining blooti>' hatios as the rrsauîrc-soni tigi iiiiithe art1
courage of our seanen and flicers; and, instead of impertiienoce te ias Ithrusîe before us those iuilctia- ni .kiigeraft. le hias bis ciuhoiuce nimong the Sve- 1
craniminig thein toether into litige lauughter-iouses jrin dognwicbhari i sl st k-in-re. Dr. Um- reigns af Euroe, il conpetiung with echi oer for
let them imeet the Iall ships of France or tlie long- ming iever florgeta the shop. Thi uîtter:ines of the hionor ofi beig s instrument in hue deve'o-
frigates of America i cîunl huandy essels, fleetar Dtniel thue [ro et, umisinterpet by eue wo us mtet f iy policy be m lta clioe toadopt, ilr the
and more numerouis tlian either, andi armed viith the little of a prophet -anyte RereîullîofnSr. Juîtuîuîroituîiîîi o u>' terriloryuhe inay choose to

ost deadly weaponus Iat thie great nueclhanietîli the Diviie Lisinterpretied by Joln the Unrdirine. ara seis 'iwe turn tothepeoleOf ermany ,we
country eau prouluce. Tne Napoleons and Bretagnes the said John lthe Unduivine's estate. Who wuld fal that tlheir Sorercigis lave litle or io reason ta
asstilei by a sIarm of suatch hornets, witb a small ever have.u heard of Dr. Cummning, if Dr Coumuinîgcounuît on tu heir loyalty. The peiople have l iuforgut-
compact squadron ot ,scew% two-deckers in reserve, lad net cliscoveted thui predictiois abolit the m ru1-0tell the promises hlichl ere male and bruken ta
will suffer the fate of former armada ; and ne say, leniium excitet Ithe hopes und alarnucmd the foars of their fathers in 1813, and made aid broien ta thein-
God help a vessel like the American Niagarns, assuil- so many? As respets the illenium, tihose are selves in 1818, ani they do but awrait a fittinigoptor.

ed by a dozen Vipers as fleet as herself, each armed welcome to belieav in it who choose ; but most cet- tnity t o rid theuselvs on ilions domination.-
with a Single Armstrong or Whitworth gun.-A/kmyu tainly if we were tuillenarians, and 'were cunvinced The Tyrolese and the Croals are wcariet iof their li-
and Navy Gazelle. that in halla cot. years Christ was to aippea u legiance ta nlPoier whici cin naituiterjpreciate

TuE DEFENCEC OF TT E ANL 1Ls.-We durteandt Dvi tas tbe chaited, re shotild their services nor reward their devotion ; whle Ifiun-
ire glad ta learn, fromnlate and sure nuthority, lier drain it our duty tn act very differently froua our gary, Bobeni, the Southern Tyrol, tnd Venetia,

Majesty's Government le ant unmindful, nor farget- llo f beuge n'aiselîould prepare ourselves for the tireaten Austria with all the horrors which ltle re-
l, ai the nords af the DUke ai Wellington, Oe t ·veut afthe essia i, and tibe dethronment of Sa- abellon of a justly-provoked uapeople cai bring witl

gel agto natal stationat the o lianne, land, tan, by prayer bypenitence, bysolitude, byabsolute it. Let Gerniaiy, thenî, look te herself; empires
and you will be as freefromr French invasion Lsnifr lte cartes and concers of the uorld.n ai provinces aire n m thse days by' othr eais
you werel iny orn roan." It is noiw fifteen years D l.ummgisctle preancher t u faLshionable tian by those of brute force. \Ve have seen what
since the Government ut the day appointed a secret audience abe i always glud ta shoir si sell'sitisi- can bec effected by universal suiirage, ly ttmunicipal
commission, composed of miflitary and naval ollteerscd face with lords an the platform ; and we iever dernonstrations, or even, when these menus lail, by
to survey the Islands of GucrnseyJerseyanid AI- eardA thIt in bargriuing with bis publisher about nanieless, unappointed, unrecogtised ta tious-
derney, nnd to report uion the best mens of forti- lic t-uipery tomes, lie renoncdtail remuuneration Pruissia m ly be olfered a tempting equivilent, ani
fying , othem a and of establishing at each a naval sta- or gave upevery claimn toi the copyriglht, for the sur- the Rhine, lfter all,-is il nutu i national bouriltry 7
tion, orharbour of refuge, as it was called for obvi- licient raseau tliat the millenlin is coming. Wea Sec what Sacrifices Piedmont lias maade in surrenider-
ans reasens. 'rThe Commissianers suggesed con- revere every man's faith who gives prouf of his sin- ing Savoy, andi ask whether every considerible Ger-
etruction of such a harbour nt the three islands cerity ; and the more faithiess the aige-for own it mian SovereignuMay not receive an equivalent as
buit at two only were the suggestions carried ot l faitbless ernogi-telic mure faithi sult be by the ample as thait against which she tas been cotnt ta
The harbour of St. Katherine's, Jersey, wih is im- fithfil revered. But whatl proof of sincerity las truck the toytlty and deavotiont of 800 years. It

:neie lybauroait SI Maloe, hasoe, breaki-e Dr. Ouimiing given Nlot even iliat o stuîdying, of never yet was kuown that one success blutîtedI hieadiaîaly orposte St.. Muîuo, lias anc breao-uvator
complete, antid could afford accaniodation te a con- knowledge,at' ofirning tthe subject weli of whicl appetite of the ganiester for another, aund trIten ve
siderable squadron ; but the principal workcs are h- he professes ta treat. As there ara fewr more barren sec what lias been done uve muay' parti>y conclule
ing carried on at Alderney, whose smali ordinary thiunkers, few worse wr'iters than Dr. Cumminsg,se what it ai we are next ta aspect. Unîder thlese cir-
population of 1,200 inhabitants is nowicreased by liere tiar few more ignorant scholars or ncopeten cumstaaces, we shouul be gltid to her whia'. are the
a settlement oi900 artisans and e horses, working theologiants. Sun ;haAmericans ave borroied intentions of German.n l se tego rititied to wait
under the direction of Messrs. Jackson and Byng, from the Germans ; he borrowstroi ntheAiericans, till the liats moment ? la shie to golie ci aîing
thi contractors. An immense breaknaten had beau and a urious aspect the whole thing wetirs, be the liberties and trampling on the rights of mainda
constructed at Braye Bay, which wns capable of af- it comes before the Britishl public. The plagiary is till the very stones et' ber cities rise p to prtest
fording shelter ta ifteen sail of tIle lineeat a dis- ialI a quack. We wisli ie couild belure that Dr. against lier certel iand callous injustice? Now, if
tance ofi tbout eiglht miles frot Cape La Hogue and Ouuming's quackery wre linitedt a bis notrious ever, Geriaiy naeis that huer Princes sioutli lie
Cherbourg on one side, and not mure than forty plagiarisins. But wlien Dr. Cummning frigbtes athe unitet among therise , und her people should be
fron Portland on the other werethere is accomoda- old women in the country with his bocs -s twa- confirmed in t iri loyalty. Uiliaipy is thait nation
tion for a powerfil flet. The new harbour is dry in style, s big witlh folly--yet looks perfectly ta rhich idanger cannat teai union, nd iufatutted
studded ith recently-erected forts armed witht utdiristurbed iin the prospect of the tribuattions which are those Princesl to whn a bitter experienco, jutt
guns of the heaviest calibre, and the whole of the lie prophecies, and if nut greedy of pence is cer- about to aeat itsielf, cannt teach lithe îtmostutrdi-
'orks are being carried on with the greatest activi- tainly very gready ofi praise, 'va ask bit wbeterbhc nary precluts o equity and uoderation.--TO

ty. r is tie confident opinion of coimpeternt juies should bequite s liard on Pia Nono, and on papal ,LsI Nxu . lthti wheton these fortifications ai thce Channel Islads impastre s and impostures generally? At all events, Ce I> atsmla s.l'he c'mlicatio' i
baro beent copnileted. al chance of annoyarce froin i lthe iresent instance we coutld have dispensed r (iluts iSvitzerltith, trelaen groahitum, o t'
Cherbourg uwillb b out of the question. ' The whole wili Dr. Cuumîuing's millenarian, advertising cards cdh uroattetiane rmhve ras got ex tscire- ivyI i-
of the woris ! are been planned by, and are n der and placards ; and we thin tlat Dr. Cross caulda tar et oun a quarter n rer haite. At ryesat t-
the direction ofensr. Walker, Btrgess and CoucrT have dispensedUciithotheigto.lForionetreaderawoniierstinda quarter neae home. At pr thethe Trinity House engineers.-Uiuîed Service Ga- Dr. Cumning's name will attract, tbere are tena angs uîintieopd le couds no ,gg than

whmi 0il eel a man's bud;ind i nm these days, whien the stattesB-
e "i-un ililit. maîship of English diplomîatist, seemus l le want-

The United Seirvice Gazelle has received informa- STAE oF Euuaous.-Very care!ess or very stuipid ing in its lirst requisite, furesigbt, it Is quite poseible
tion, thouighr it gives it vith reserve, ilhit it hati been must, that statesmaln be Who can look without alarn that the peri my be overlooked, nun ihat a fi'ew
determined not only t sto the disenbodinent of on the prescent state and future prospectsof the Ger- months hernca we u ay abecalilti upon t talhmides in
those militia reginnents under orders for disband- nic ie Confederation. The crisis et whici Garmany i freshi quiarrel and to cioose between the Claimis et'
nent, butr also tuo call ut the whole miltia force of has arrived remîinds us only tot farcib'ly, as regards Our iereditary allies and the policy if Napoleon.-
the Empire, lier foreign relctions, of the state of things in the Tiey greatly misitke the objecta of' our por.rfult

The rr alarmnists have foundi another subject for early part of thtt most glooi y year of ber licstor, ailly awho beliee thatit the cessioni of Savoy atnd Nie'
tlcir fenrsthe tt[iaexpecteti alliance bletween France 1800. At that period, as now, France was strong, wili restore pence to Europe. Fromut NorthI to Sauthl
and Deninark. The Morning ferall, the Tra warlike, and aggressive, ld oun by a chief of sur- and froiti ES ta West ai Europe tIlerole it tihis
orgat, has thet merit of this discovery, whiebl, hoiv- passing nability, and entirely mantucipatted fron those moment ut system ai intrigue being. carried out,

cvr, tas already been inprvedti upon by anther traditions wnhich fettecred, if they cruld nt always which aim ait one solo cuid--th ascendancy ai'
jourralist, hrbo notifies that the ' Secret Expedition' restrain, the ancient monarchs of Europe. Austria, France. Ilitherto the projects ol' the Frienc Emru-
fron Plymouth has reference te som design of then, as in'ow, was staggering, and aliost stupified peror have beei onl tao uctce.sfuly :ucomplialhe.
France against Gerniany, and is destind for the under t'e effecets Of a mtighty blow, for Austerlitz [Ie as put in lractice tue tuIois putlicy emuiibodied
Baltic Sea, and not fer the Miediterranan. The ias found no unworthly counterpart in Solferino.- in litId legeitI, "Divide et impera nd [rite
suipiosed Franco-Danisht allianne is understaod la Ity as-the il oerltlued by Fronch influence, .thOugli it is, aL.ppreciable as it is tu the oat or-

liave rfereince ta thlia Scileswig-Holstein question, and tIhlel satller Poeirs of Gernynut', buried eat chdiaitinary tunderstandiig, lic lias contrived tu blind
Ont which it rouldie eusy te dirtw theGeratus ito profounil in its wn dviduail selishness and every Power in Europe to his Iersistut at licntin
t quarrel; ant nu doubt, il France dsiro a pretext shortsighedriess, were considering, alike unmiindful of : sprinciples. elilta huilatiue [tsiand tu

for surchi quoarrel, Ithe stjuport and alliance of Den- ci thée goneral uintrest, what coul be siaitchedfrom mde a friend ti hîier. He ha crushed A îîstri:t, id
ittark would b a Very obviois and useluil resource. the comot ruir tata incrcase thir splendor or their inspired lier with a ltiercer resoentmient tagalinst lur

TIe lter power lias n naval frce, whici, thugh influence. Prussia alone stacd erac, confiiiug in traditional alies [han her victorious eneemy. 'To
stutu, is tolerabl efiient, and lier army is respe- hlie irny and i ithe reputatiaon of lier great .g- are tIwo Powers ubich lue l[as yet to humblebeoe

table for u ithird-rate poer. Bat at is of greater Prissic, hvich ubai Stad ulouf during the dreladul he cain fty 'reulise his iambitious dream. Tes
impottauce the position sie holds in Ithue ontrnce striuggle between France and Atistria, iwbichli ad arc Prussia and England, a itviit lu ssathwhi:tot'e

to the altie Sea, 'frot which she coutild really shut cogrttulated Naioleon ot the moarrow of Aiuster- of Northern Gerirny. At tMis v ur out we
out the commerce and lnavy o any nation wilh whom 17 litz, and wlich Loped, while seclieeauring the irnmuniies believe we are correct in statitng ititi ne'gotiationcs
she uiglh-t be ato r.--nrig Keue. flpeace, t obtaun for herself all the Raantges me on footl in rlation to thata oli sore-iueu Schie-

TusREENU.-Th ReoUts orth gurtr nd- wich could be gned by succeQSfni war. A little ig H iolstein qetinw ie demnd the serioosTu M r s accuîtsforh[3iaownncerre l tlion tinme served tu dispeletheesedelusions.cAustriaisuedattentionof'our governnient, and u ihittb, nt im-iuug Match S31 shourli n irîcreasecof uahout tite muiln 1111, y>'futonr îtl1bn)aih rt uîmhe rbîi' ia' îtg t oltuuhruuu îgiut
iounds as compared with the correapouidiug quar- Slbo r eace, al obtained it. The smaller probably, may inge the goodn

ter ßst year. Ott a' this stuum £130,000 te duerivd liane -' Germay were formed minite combina- the cordial union of Englandi aid Geturum . f islaferm utatiritfand atL£3,00,000arvded tians or aggregaîted iito kinglomns inder naustt u- no secret athiat since the las reshtion io te Firaink-by te uait spirits,anti about £3,500,0irare ieiad licard of in history, nad Prussia, on theielis of Jena fort Diet with reference ta the Duchies of luiscteinbt e smncae irasxeing o u the n hreade ftalcpant ani Auerstadt full prostrate before the inmpettuons allîd Lnntbutrg, the relations of Denmiark andI tetuera arclicna ireasceander itemteds TefeSimps, valor of the legions o France. Such was the state Gerttn Con ruon have goue fnrin hbal toi wurse
decrese ofabout £300,000 nc itoms, Tharsing froni o Germn.u34 years aga. In those ditys the lie- The Dichi demanding ho Dnur ite redres

theuoperatio ofrîthe3 00 c oue cirty withg rneple went for little or nothing, but the Confiederntion of variuns violations a the colstituLtion ofithe Duch-The operstîlnoints eautiercia itrea oillFroncet ell becauise the Soveieigns uwtre uantterly unaleto La ice, huas alit the saie tinte deceited that it wiItil' itheT3 a' onacuomts ' uibitis, wichretscf ubant trust each allier. Each wras auxiaos for a generutal necaessity shahl arise, Siuppot lthe cluains of' the poltu-£34,000 o buistrtms' duties,cil hicit mcrldhave secranble, in order ta gain, if possible, a little more laIton iof Ilu Duchies by militanry itnerfernice. Il ls
dered from riu, ta, tobacca anti crrants. On lerritury, and eaci only aivoke ta find bis dream of no, impssible,[ei, [ht a body offederal irt'epsEciefroteriaitoncreaeofandeary£2,500,pro-îtndividual aggrandizement lost in tli reality of un- mayo im the course of the yar occupiiy those territo-ExciseLliter-e is atu increaosa ai ucaul' £'2,500, pro-versai
eeing fm talumost aven' item ; malt, spitrit, bar- versaislavery. If any one ishes ta sec what are ries ender the îlea of providing for the intererai of

ley, ant ate shtowvig ite largeer increase. On the t passions and feelings which actuste moderu Ger- a people rto aren nimmbers of thea Germnan Con-
yar tea uncrentse un incea las mil bet neatr t nany, letI him turn back t a[li annauncemennt lu iederafederation. The Dauish plenipoteitiary has, in

£3 000,000 ; Stamup 'ras anti Pos-Olee, aloe yield our Comnus whicih tells him the acision of the litud the namie oi the goverumeit, protesteti atgttnS
;nincreas Ttot amontfor the yareiteaf on the future Constituiuon of the Electorate of lesse the step. But Lapliparances juslify the conctltioiian increase. fflic tat halfut ml'ai'n ite yar geone Cassel. The Bund resolves, Prussia dissentitg, ta that the resolution uill be carried into eilcet, as it iste ixereacingitireun> tIa t emillions;le Mce- reject the Constitution of 1831, and ta lfirm [lue not likely that Dormark wil make futther concs-taniestwichigc atrear iacludedniarge suin- for Canstitution cf 1832, [la dus wrr ai liassenp- lious, Publ opainion lin Gerrna>' tîpprve n the

the sale~ of1 ol st lea tores after teCrimean ilug, cr Hessenflach, 'the Corse ai Hiesse," ns lthe attittde w'hichî the Die tas imen, ai>n' armlhy ex-.i ptîîlie, li n npeaple delighîtd to cati im. At thea prescrit îuo- puresses its appronuval af lie action af central g'overn-
'u ment suait a daciionu is meculiarly signiulicnnt. 'fle tuent. Under thuese circumstncces wec learîîthani

TUE CuNsras As'r.--Mr. Bowy'>er intends ta mare deepestdiconteot prevails throughout Germait>' D)enmacrk, rien seconrte Potwer, fuining ber meoans
fer lente lu brning in ut lill te oamend te law 9 oflTie peuple haro lest confidence lunlteit indtividual inatiaqoate ta a sutccessful resisînne augainst a Ger-
evitieuce regarding pritvileged comîmunoicatious in Soreigns, anti stilIlmare have they' last confidenice mran coalition, bas beau anxusiaîy> dirctiug huer
certain caises. A correspotndenit oi thua Uion says lu thue combinabian ai thnem by' which Germeny' is loaks for aîssustance [o one af the great huowvers, stethai confeussion, if einade te a minisear in the Chureb''h govrned. A powrerful anti narlike nation fs cou- lias bren sutcesfut. Fiance lias giran a fatrorable
ni Etîgland, is pnriilegedi, anti thatt if [he carne prt j ceutratedi in arme aon thait frontier, aut nour, ifaevri, i ocwer ta the Cabinet ni' Copenhageni, and' negociui-
lege le muat exlended ta the Roman Cathoalfa Churchit fic nececsary' ta ronce once mare ta lice aid ai Ger- [ions have camumencati anti atre netively> iguing an,
it ought to ha, un thiece days of lioasted taleraton.-- man nationality- that natior.at enthusieamria which herîi a riew to the conclusin cflan aoeive anti de- I
'The wrîiter gires pîarticulhars of a caca in whuah a Princes kncawc so t eli on ta calt forth anti lion' to fensiva trat>' betweaen the respecuire goverîments.
girl, aunedi Grifl'in, iras brought beforeu thue late deceire in 1813. The dasys are gone -b>' when na- Thc atvantas taI the geograîphical luasiticno a
Baron Alderson ut thea Central Criminel orurt oun tiens enn lie caraed b>' a lague ai Saveneigns. inge Denmnark iruldt afford la the Emîperor Natolaon in
charge of chld-nurdler. She hadi catnfessed this muet take lhIri people rith, [hem if they' aspect [lie ent fa rai' wvith Germnany, ana ta obviens toa

marder, an at. least said soetrhing ta the chaprjluin of tat [hein tialiberations wil amout ta anythîing uture have been orerlookedi by' su actule a monnarch as
thue Paddlington Workhonse ; anti hue thoughtl praoper .than imupatent manifestations. It us not b>' nrvetting Louis5 Napoleon; anti thaee ilit d til that hc
ta ceaie ferwant as ua witness aginst lier. Buron fetters oui ana of the membere cf the Canfederation lias fuly calculatd [the immense assistance wrhich
Alterson, honorer, ce far from adimitting htis evi- [liat [the Geruman Bund proves ies aptitude for deal- [lie Dlanisli nay mighît rentier, as au auxiliary', lnu
dence, expressly' t'efused it. "B>' au old statue," ing wth [lie emergencias ai [ha praeen lime. Beat- bulockadiug [he hiarbours anti destroying thea mari-
(becsaid> " a Confesor ras expressly' pr'ohibiitd ['rani e n, diisheartened, disjointeti, politreally, mor'all, andt time esaliisbments anti [haeshipping cf Northernu
saying anythuiag told ta bina lu hie spiritual ucann- munaerally bankrupt, Austria--the living death ai Germtany'. Ilt inot ho ha wondared et, [thaeeome,
aity'; anti it ras clear thiat, if it urere otherisa, a mitai w'as once a flourushing Emapire-is stll [lie life that tic atirances ai the Cabinet ai Copanhagen j
prisoner wounit ha nltegethier depîrivedi ai spîitinal aund saut ai [lie Germanic Confederation. Her spirit banc beau favuraly> respondedi ta at Paris, cuti [bat
cansalation. 'rThe mouth of an Attarney' ras shunt animales thea whole mass, bar blood circulates negot:iatione have beau enteri> In l'or the forma-
miwi tefarence ta any[hing [aid to heu la hic prafes' t hurough every' rein, han -voice rules [ hait councils, lion ai au alliance between [ha riwo govearments,
cional caipacity; ant rit> should not lte mnontlh ofi a uer intellect ptresides oner lheir deliber'ations. Tha wich mn>' find an arly> opportunit>' af muitually'
Confeseer lie closed aiea 7' The accused uwas ac- saine mnertI regard far tradition, [lia ame hlIplaes mn- anti efficienîtly supporting eaci alther. [Wa bave
quitted. aubility ta adoapt new ldeas, which rantared the defeat goodi tesson fer stating the reauui'ahtn uii "lIn my family of childroen, I.have much cnse for

joy, and also much ta distress me. There ls my son
George, a good, reverén, and dutiful boy ; but cter
is my' on Bill, haeis an audacous ecamp. He left
hii poor grey-headed father tiany a day ag, and:it
bas been a long.time sinée I fiave heard of hint ; ànd
wlien I last leard of him, he:wtas way up the Gale-
ners river, a raftia' taw logs,,pisyla' seven-up, ud a
horse-racin'i but, thiuk the LIard, he is making on-
ne-y by tha trip. •Ain'tbhe, sistea-?" "Yes,he is, and
no mistake.

;Z7-

nithraiend dr à uhiahiEng nad pattici-
patedand.whic 6ja;condb el w ed the Buisian

wart at ItwL averi diffcéînt
from t 'a c0 aéo'' önW mpîfia d taid presetwaii of
French diplonacy being the..seenring i [the SUpp rt
andl co-opriation of the Scandinavian kingdom iu
the carrying ont cf tlnt polcy o bredoiiinuu.'
which the Enuperor Napoleon is noiw endeavoring ta
establish througlhout Europe. W ctrusti thé yes f
the governntuo il]lic olened ta t rialis going on.
The formation of a leagne of the naval Powera cf
the Continent against this country was a favrti e
project of the incle- It tay be an " leai" of the

nethew. It cannet be deied that it l ooIs fensible,
and tat the embers of the Schleswig fIolstein imnes-
tion may yet hIe kindled it a Rauropenan conflgra-
tion. The complication in itu present forit is iost
opportune ior the interferenee ofFrance ; and thie
sliglutest imprulence on the part of Denuark or
Geriany mny brinig aboutt state of things in wai hicht

we siould ab called uion Io l baon It Lthe destrut-
tion of in allY or to tliroit nuir whlole streng tinto
thc eule agtinst anggression. If our iiuformutauon be
correct, the trtinu is skilfully laid; but the bold a-
tion of Eiglishi stutesnucuînity >yet prevent the ex-
plosion if the utmirine.--Lotnulon 1Iuerald.

Sr. G oai s 'r-Easc.--Ther wais the usal
anmunt of ilisturbance at St. Georges-in-th-Enst
oi Sunrudy. The Eveniiing servicerî much interrupted
n-hilet hle lessonî which were readu b ai clergyman,
iver quite inatiuible fromt excessive couîghing. The
sermon uwas reached by a stranger, arhuose nane did
tint ltrlnlie. It wus a bI'rif discoirse on the deathi
ni Lazai'u, utitute li utla, trac attentil''isien-

cd la, etul>' bcbg arîen or tirin ecrt ulet. . ,nainu-
ber in one of the gtallerices loudily bissed the clergy
antid choristeras as they retired to the vestry. Al-
tiigh the Evenuing Ilymn was sttng after the ser-

man, tlh cpeople persisted i isinging the Doxology
in the hlîurchr, in frontcf the Rlectory natd all Ip
Cannon-street, whilst a graoup of boys iudulged in
sone of tlhe popular songs of the day.

The nemoiral-anuia appears teo ha ai the increas
A graven image ni linnruya if aboliut ta le urected

tundiler the superirntendence of Lord Shaftesbury: a
portrait statue of Priesly is te adtrn hlie Nrew iluise-
ini a Oxford ; a polished granite obelisiis tuo ctmu-
niemuoratte the Biblicalconnuntaîtor, Matti [lenry
it Chester ; £%000 lhaveben huitsubscribed fora tite-
morial ta Drail. Somue Scotemhilen have buun tuait-

ally subhîscriing t raisin rie t hei Etriei Stum; -
herd ; the peole of Somerti, tking up a tint etrom
bord Iacuiley, are going toseetl p a&n luige of' Ad-
nrn!ra BItlake.- Guanu"iu.

UNITED STATES.
A correspondent desir's tu kntwi if telie i.Es any

truth in the report tta t lue Rev. Ienry \ W. Beecher
ititeunds gettinug up ut Iupetitioli tulte l g cisline if

Mstachuisetts. reiig iurt' for itlue Iestluction
of tlue Charlestonîu Uonvent b>y ia. mutoof' ianiti-Ct-
tholic bigots and tantttics, wholt tuera inu'eiuu'ul ther-cioi)
by tie speecies of hie fathite. The correi'onulcent

exphre'ss's his surprise trlt rua i "l ut' lu p-irot es ta
be 5icl a ilover hof n', sholuI ht- u wd ütui
ualter to live remined stu lng lut ulbt t-e, a

expresses lue iniot, i ' weshuld say', thru s tut
tIie sutggestitun, that il urit ulh e lut w ri- rut, im 'v.

genliiai uI legii iby laviig al his i 'ugn-
heu sign tueir iinnies ton ti'haciumri'i. Wo (.luro-

politisa ferod) are unabl' ut r u r'- umg'it, ts
cie ari inot in )ur. Botcher' iinuu, but intend

to semti timri a copy of thiis we'k I d, t he
' hur u Op:l tuiit of giviu n '. uur com1p -

dentail the iifornmation tai lei rquE.
On St. lParicr Day th lu" 'icunl Cf thue w W

eiiirch of St. F"ruteis, Stt lrancic. uook i,
Fuinny r n is afEr thei ci rg me nou, A l tV

imtourtaitn- t," r Mr uiunes -- isp a
lhier. She lscres him itni :-" lIing nthiug [t,
say, h o huld trot sut' it ; su,he res rt-d to ruitng
of ti e'ysil, îcls-inug of cut tuineiu ' ring tutse

to inruodnre ÉltheI .t pilmb- Oni iiglht
laugih were it not ' turrEle ta use ihuristiutr sq
traves.ticed and ttrifundiiul. The --ry nies of luis
voice ire ftlse. I t.utsutreiluiii him bfore lietut idone

mutuhin the hirst lyn. li fmp:'us nu' a
egotisticIluntuiig."'
liowmtt-lK.utSs, lui <'tsv ru ihm-'.ts . A fw ia-s

agot inu te tU. S. llouue tof hi' 1 i-u'tlr. ii .a ' e x-
citmet iras saus - Mr. Lo sij , a republicin

mtbier, tik-itig ut thuughy u 'vŽr si-tch
udenunetuuuing the entormuuiutu tut uhu .. cuut- umuîtnit.
Fr e autmr mmets a brte tgibt wi, upu'. ; bu
matnul-î' u-ouulu-d downu . Dinug i lut ut ur'ue. in lu'.u ..- u
hers, Mts:'rs Pryor of ii iu, au: 't'I W'Es

'int, poliel tppontu, 'xchaigtut mwords
'Tic iiiter i IlookI u rl enols of> u' .r r'o rutu

for the oicial i iner i sol r whui-l in
t Point-) ali-ges tlat ie tusuul. l î ts tiitu Pryor

told fhoîvejol to go hbck to h is se-t, the ror, in
ti' hu'at oi 'hnteo, hraving uuvan'd ito .ii nil1-

i . lthe n mu, a1uuhl iu t l'ulhg'r Iltutl s i ir1- " t Y'ut ae
'luing thenc ttd.'' To ithe irti nfs-i rtEse
words in lict ort ryrt obje:ted, ant ei-asit he

andt P'otter du lit'ue hewul tadi it tiheim. A
challenge from the Virgunianr utas Ith' rtuuihu. A
tlespttch front Washingtun of thie l13th s'ys -i

lollowing is litutev'i l to be a u'urro t istite'iet of
the 'î>' ryui in'ottecr auffir uni 1t nn- t)-diy. lin-

maelintely aftieri he occireice in the H1u se., Mr.
pryuor desatched, thrugli Mr. iliunmni, o Aran-

sa', h nute to Mr. Potter, ru cakmug limn ni 1 re the
Districuta arceinive a wrlten communication. Mr. Pot-
ter repliel that as Mr. Pryor' tnote tinmpated
av;'oidiug the anti-dle-uligiii penalties in uim District,
aîtl thLt as his (Potter) uatîlifircttion was continîed

ii the conisiltitui a Wisconusin, lie emildr not letve
the District. n tiis ir. Chism:i, i sutlstitr e for
Mr. I[indiin, w%'heo was obliged ta leave for Arttan-
suas, luandeel Mr. Polttr c lueruumuîtory îchuatlenuge froim
Mr. Pryor, dating luis note Virginiu. Coloinel Ltul-
or, whtot Iadt lbculeedlesignate by Mr. PfloUierl ia his
friand, haînduled, ater a pe of twelc c hours, i note
ta Mr, Chuirun, aucceputing the ehitulenge, nnminug
commoun bouwia-knives tis thle wapons, and tot fight
in (ilin air uwith two friende, eaeh aruied with Colt's
histols. Mn. Chtisman irrosis uganinst this itîtt ni

accapara as uabsurt, btarbaturus utnd vuilgar, auml affens
ta conrstrue the code ini Ithe mnos libe'nu'ra wa, provid..
ed allier arms are' suggetd. Mn. P>otter iuutheoriSPd
lin. Laotier te dcline utny altier trins, nnd Mn.

handehr uffeîrs ta substittute himîself l'or Mn. Polter
with allier neapons, to, both ofl whiich proposcimcns
wvithouti consuulting Mr. Pry-or,llr Chisnan replies thiat
lite furet is nulgar andi iniadmissibhe, sud thtat wile
nappreciatng Mrn. Lander's zeaI for his friand, cthe>'
have ne cause ouf quarrielU let, i anti consequeant-

1ly nu demtand takhaon him. Mn. Pryorn is still in
Vrirginia and lias not y[etird ouf île action of. huis
secnd in tIc maltai'. Thei latton is balijee ctou havte
acated nfter conslain nith Messrs. Miles, Keit,
Masn anti Hammondi. Mr;. Fotten carne ulao lthe
Hanse at balf past one, andt wats.greted by a nom-
ber ai bis friends awith urn.umha raetie [c a chaak
room,. Aunother report staIes thuat Pryor's fried.f-
ferat ta fight eithern withi buckrshot, with boivie-
knires, in a roomt, or uwith rifies atl ona hunudred
paces'

YAxss Piiosnu.-Tme fullowîng is nu lied
illustration ai ihe wra>' tha rd goets t-At a social
gather'ing cf thea clorah menlme, amnor:g other
thtings, cadi membar wase relaing huis causes ' ofjoy
anti sorraw, when Mn. -- said> :


